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Abstract 

 

The present paper has taken into account data from forest management plans realized for 13 national Forest Districts 

during 1995-2008 for all forests located in the West Plain. The following elements were analysed: the surface occupied 

by oak stands, the species that compose them, age, field slope, altitude, flora and forest type, soil and station type. The 

study has shown that forests from the 3d Subcategory (Forests with protection functions against harmful climate and 

industrial factors) occupy a total surface of 7059 ha in the West Plain. Amongst them, the first place is occupied by the 

1-3A functional category Forest steppe (situated between the steppe and silvosteppe area with the exception of parks 

and meadow forests) covering 3911 ha. Pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) is the most widespread species in these 

forests, occupying a surface of 2770 ha (71% of the entire surface). Oak forests from the forest steppe cover 

approximately 1/2 of the total area occupied in the West Plain by forests with protection functions against harmful 

climate and industrial factors. The altitude for these stands is specific to plain areas, ranging between 90 and 167 

meters. The fields from the West Plain are medium plane, while the soils on which they vegetate have an in-depth 

humidity excess (stagnic luvisol, stagnosol, luvic stagnosol, mollic gleic arenosol). This aspect proves the fact that 

forests occupy surfaces that are better supplied with water in these areas characterized as dry. Poa pratensis is the most 

widespread plant and it is considerate indicator flora for oak stands.  
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West Plain occupies the west extremity of 

our country, being the east part of a large plain that 

goes beyond our borders. The area is neighboured 

by Ukraine in the north, Serbia in the South and by 

Serbia and Hungary in the East. The West Hills 

and Occidental Carpathians border them on the 

east. The West Plain is characterized by low plains 

and sinuous hills or plateaus that reach an average 

altitude of 200-300 meters. The forest steppe 

climate has a general continental character, with 

very cold winters and hot, dry summers. The 

temperature differences between winter and 

summer are significant and can oscillate between 

−15 °C in January and +30 °C in July. The harsh 

climate conditions, combined with leachy soils and 

continuous winds, cause many drought months 

over a year. As a consequence, trees lack 

altogether, with the exception of areas situated 

along rivers, near humid areas or in the west limit 

where the vegetation mixes with temperate and 

sub-Mediterranean forests. In their absence, the 

landscape is dominated by extended field stripes 

covered with grass and other drought resistant 

plants.  

Romania’s surface is of 23.839.071 hectares, 

from which agricultural fields represent 61%. The 

largest agricultural surfaces are arable (64% of the 

agricultural field), pastures and meadows (33% of 

the agricultural field). Forests occupy a surface of 

6.800.872 ha, representing 29% of the country’s 

territory, with 0.32 afforested ha per inhabitant 

(National Statistical Institute). 

Romania is mainly an agricultural country, 

with more than half its surface being used in this 

purpose. The largest part of agricultural fields is 

arable, and the agricultural surface amounts to 14.7 

mil ha (from which 9,38 mil ha are arable – 

occupying the fifth place in Europa). 

Romania has at its disposal an important 

agricultural potential for the culture of prime 

materials necessary for the fabrication of 

bicarbonates and bio liquids. Agriculture continues 

to represents an important sector of the Romanian 

economy and is at the same time one of the 

branches that will be highly affected by climatic 

changes. As such, it is mandatory to take all 

measures for removing all climatic changes and for 

reducing gas emissions that have a hothouse effect. 

A good solution could be represented by the agro-


